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S iR S T  MEEHNC OF 
ADVISORY ROARD

obtained. “  W IU  CAPARIE MEN
The matter of alloting a cer-: 

tain amount of money to each' C p R Y F  F A R  I 
highway and each lateral road, lilAXJ.

—:-----  I was considered and a temporary! ---------
The advisory committee a p - |  Houston county commissioners

pointed in the Crwkett road dis- o° the ad^®'■« "o "  dfawinu $1000 a year
trict following the recent road visory board and the commis- ®̂ ch for their services. Under 
bond election was composed of sioners’ court, acting jointly, 
the following men, living in the
district: Elwood Dawson, Dr. M.j JUST A WORD WITH
A. Thomas, N. O. Routledge, G .!
Q. King, Dr. E. B. Stokes, Jas. S. |
Shivers, Cary Spence, Mose <
Bromberg, R ;^ . Spinks^ and P. i 
D. Austin.

the law in effect when they went 
into office, they were drawing 
$1200 a year each as their pay. 
There being various laws apply-

A f f n  P Iin O A flin P riC ' various counties regard-OUR SUBSCRIBERS commis.jSioners, the question arose as to 
fthe Application^ *  new law-and

........... .....  The Courier is getting most effect on the pay of Houston
the first mooting. Imld on- 8WPdrt from .itsSubscribers. They are-bringing-®^^^^^^^^' the groimd imd^meetiiigs ever held m-tinB aecr;termft~ ^

A CROCKEn AND iANOTHER ESCAPED 
GROVETON h ig h w a y ; CONVia UUGHT
Citizens of Houston, Trinity Two Automobiles Stolen and k

Burglary Committed Before 
Man is Taken.

and Polk counties, at the solici
tation of Groveton citizens, held 
recently a joint meeting in
Groveton in the interest of bet-1 ---------
ter roads in general and a high-' j i „  Rj,ey_ ,bout 25 years old 
way from Crwkett to Groveton I »nd a white convict of this 
and on to Li^vingston in particu- ,tate, made hia escape from the 
lar. The Groveton newspaper Eastham state farm near Wel- 
supports those in attendance jon Thursday of last week, 
fr^nn Houstoa county in dsclar- Rtiov o “ ■♦VIr
ing that this meeting was one of He was sent to the peni-
the most enthusiastic road tentiary from Dallas for two

Thursday Of tast week, all mem-, --d-'endYng it'alTkini's o“f cheirt, “ ."d«r the belief that the law 
bers of the advisory committee messages, and in return the their pay when they went
were present except R. C. Courier desires to voice a word office should- hold until
Spinks, who~misuml^rstood the o f appreciation. W it^ut mean- QXjiir^j ^Contest^
date of the meeting From the brag or boast, but in ap- decision of the county at-

j nreciation of what beinir said i °T the attorney gen-
advisory committee there was Courier desses io f «>•.«"“  '«»‘  ? district court
appointed by the court a com- express the belief that it has a s . A c c e p t i n g  the district 
mittee of three members, G. Q.^good a “ bunch" of subscription decision as final, they are
King, Dr. E. B. Stokes and Dr. patrons as any newspaper pub- P®"̂  drawing their pay under 
Thomas, whose duties were to lished in a county of Houston which fixes the pay
investigate and suggest the county’s population. In appre-i®^^®^P^y commissioners at $5 
names of one or more engineers ciation of this patronage, the,® °®y
who, in their opinion, would be Courier is making renewed ef-!” °  ̂ exceed $1000. The active 
proper engineers to be placed in forts to give them a better news- ,®®*̂ *5®® capable inan are
charge of supervision of road paper. And we believe, y®®^^o his pre-
work carried out under the bond what they tell us, we are in a cinct. I* * u
issue recently voted in this dis-, measure succeeding. > Besides.®®̂  * 4.
trict. jfor its news features. Courier make himself w or^ th ^  much I the near future_________

This committee recommends to subscribers look each week for ’ ®̂ ^̂ ® office ®* ^
the advisory committee. «nd the business announcements and

tion of the state. A dinner q̂j. highway robbery,
served and enthusiastic speeches His convictions were in the dis- 
Were heard on the all-imporUnt trict courts of DaUas county, 
subject^ of better roads. The Following his got tirtr  f m i  
predominating idea advanced the state farm Thursday, a F(tfd 
was for the establishing of a coupe belonging to a txavelling 
highway from Groveton north to stolen at 'Trinity Friday
Cr^kett, through Pennington night, but it is said that this has

not been proven against Riley.
®2®y' to Livingston. The people However, what can be proven 
®f Gr®yeton and Livingston are g^j^gt him in Houston county ia 
enthusiastic for such a highway, g^^ugh to prolong his term in 
and the Courier does not doubt penitentiary for a number of 
but what the people of Penning- yg^rs to come. ' 
ton, Arbor and Crockett will, ^ j g  ĵ,g ^  j,
join them in such a project. The gj-uton at Lovelady slept ^ tu r- 
Courler hopes to ^ te  further d^ ^gy ^ight in their bedrooms up- 
yelopments toward this end in g^gj^, the diningroom down- • 
the near future. 'gtairs was entered by cutting

the advisory committee, meet- for the political announcements, 
ing with the commissioners’ In the Courier they find these 
court, will recommend to the things of local interest, and they 
commissioners’ court some one are satisfied. But the Courier 
of these engineers most accept-'is not satisfied—it hopes to do 
able to the advisory board.

A committee of three from the

means unimportant. The com
missioners are required to pa.s? 
on all matters affecting the wel
fare of the county; they are re
quired to sit as a county tax 
equalizing board; they are re
sponsible for all county appro-

OF INSTRUCTION
better.

... ..V.... w.,.- The list this week is one name, - . , ,
advisory board was also appoint-!longer than it was last week, and pnations and expenses; they are 
ed by the court, consisting of the contains the names of those who required to pass judgment on all 
following names: G. Q. King, have called to renew or subscribe 1®®®®̂ ^
Jas. S. Shivers and Mose Brom- or sent in their renewals and ®̂ road matters, „  .
berg, whose duty it is to make subscriptions since last issue as "^Hich is next to the county s didacy, as are all others to ap- 
recommendations to the full ad-foltows: largest problem: they ar_e re-

through a wire screen. Before 
leaving with a valuable chest of 
silverware, the burglar hriped 
himself to an adequate supper 
that had been left on the table

______  • las well as to Mr. Bruton's tix-
«« . ^ , shooter which he found in his
The name of Mrs. Clertie ;gxp]gj.g ĵg|,)g Proceeding to the 

las, announcing as a candidate'ggj.ggg ĵje silverware and 
f®r county superintendent of'gix.shooter, he broke the door- 
public instruction, has been add- g^j drove away in Mr. Bru- 
ed to the Courier’s Ust of an- ^g f̂g roadster. This car
nouncements. Mys. ^ llas can- ^ gg  abandoned on the Penning-

Rt. 4

visory committee, and the fuUi 
advisory committee makes rec
ommendations to the commis-j 
sioners’ court, about all matters 1 
pertaining to the issuance of 
bonds, such as dates of payment, 
time of interest payment and 
amount to be paid annually 
over a period of years, also to 
assist in an advisory capacity 
in the sale of bonds in this dis
trict.

Among some of the other 
things considered was the allot
ment of money to be received 
between the highways and lat
eral roads. Another thing wasj 
not to ^)end any m on^ from'Rt. 3. 
the bonds upon the highways 
unless two dollars for each dol
lar spent by the road district was 
received from the federal andlRt. 1. 
state highway Mep’artments.

Another was that no sale for 
the bonds will be accepted un-

H. W. Beeson, Lovelady.
J. R. Thornton, Pennington. 
E. J. Parrott, Lovelady.

quired to do the county’s f i 
nancing, which is decidedly the 
county’s largest problem; they

ton road near Crockett.
Admitting these things, Riley 

told Sheriff Deb Hale that he

F.' A. Story, Grapeland Rt. 3. Ti* the different county and dis- 
C. B. Moore, Houston. | trict tax rates, and do numerous
Mrs. Dora ’ Pritchard, Rich-,®ther things for which the ser- 

mond, Calif.
W. V. Berry, Crockett.
Mrs. J. F. Allbright, Crockett 1

vices of capable men are requir
ed. Tt has been said, in empha
sizing thq importance of the of-*

ifice of county commissioner, 
that that office is to the county 
what the legislature is to the 
state and what congress is to 
the nation. These observations 
are suggested to our minds b< 

^  . „..o. ^®ct that it is again time to
G ^ . T. Hammond, Lovelady select commissioners, which also

suggest the question. Can capa-
W. A. Douglass, Palestine. j “ e m e n ^  found who « e  willing
E. English, Crockett Rt. 4. their time for less.
S. H. McManners, Lovelady | n

J. M. Lovell, Weches.
B. F. Woelffley, Crockett. 
J. R. Mainer, Rusk.
Jim Loftin, Crockett Rt. 8. 
H. L. Taylor, Creek.
D. R. Baker, Paris.

pear in that list, is subject to
the democratic primaries in July. _______________ ___________
She is the present incumbent about Crockett Sundiiy
that offic^ and has made a rec- njgjjt for two or three hours in 
ord for efficiency, capacity and locating a car to suit him and 
action. Mrs. Sallas neither de- ^f ^own. A bunch
sir^s nor needs an extend^ was at the Methodiat
wnte-up by the Courier, but she church, but keys were not In 
may have something to say over something else was In
her own signature Your ^̂ ŷ Tiying several places,
attention and consideration are finally settled on a new Chev- 
respectfully invited to her can- h . L. Morrison's garage
®*®®cy._________________ which he procured by break®

French telephone subscribers,*®*^^® 
who become angry with the op-  ̂
erators may be suspended for,Mbnday ™ ® * ^ »  Sh®riff HaJe
two days from use of the service,
according to a decree issu^ by Pn^suit, tl^ c v
tte ^ m rn is try  o f poBto a a d  t«te - J g f J S  r f  A W i t a i r t h ;  ih lr f

W A N T E D
JMEJHQIISANO^ 

FARMERS .
TO USE

VIRGINIA-CAROUNA 
FERTILIZER

The sheiks always seem to
^ T> T u 11 1 4.4. 04. c I drop into the place where theyC. B. Is^ll, Cro^ett Rt. 5. given the opportunity to be
Yancey Meriwether, Washing- ghej^ier. '

ton.
A. J. Jackson, Kennard Rt. 1.
H. A. Cook, Ratcliff Rt. 1.
J. T. Williams, Lovelady Rt. 2.
Miss Lenora Goodgion, Cluris- 

tine.
Mrs. Geo. L. Hughes, Rich

mond, Va.
D. O. Lockey, Crockett.
W. P. Conner, Ratcliff.

was overtaken on the Rusk road
Yokohama,' the chief port and three miles north of Alto. LoeJe- 

one of the greatest ci^es of Ja-Jng back at his pursuers, tiw 
pan, was, until 1854, an insignifi- driver of the stolen car rim off
cant fishing village.

f* aa« â a ww v/a

parland Ellis, Crockett.
I Mrs. W. I. Kennedy, Crockett. 

Dr. W. C. Lipscomb, Crockett.' 
D. A. Sparks, Loveady Rt. 1,' 
D. W. Patterson (col.), Love-| 

lady Rt. 1.
[ Rev. J. Johnson (col.), ^rock- 
lett.j  J.'H. Johns (col.), Crockett. 

Grow Cucumbers. -

576 ACRES VERY HNE 
WELL IMPROVED FARM 

ADJOINING GRAPELAND, 
TEXAS

the road and into an embank- 
Iment. Leaping from the wreck- 
'ed automobile, he ran into a fleld, 
through which he was pursued 
and finally overtaken tflT the of-
A* __

was recovered from the car, but 
the chest is perhaps resting in 
the Neches river. It is believed 
the pistol was thrown away at 
the begiim i^ of the race across 
the Arid. *nia priiOMg  m a  lyi 
turned to Crocket by the sheriff, 
and delivered to the state prisoi 
officials until grand jury time. ^

'The principal crops of Japan %>1 
the order of their importaner'' 
are rice, barley, rye, wheat, 
bacco and tea. (Jf these tbif 
rice crop is by far the largest, 
being nearly M per cent of the

in Crockett by

L  Shivers
i Our people now have the op- 
jportunity to encourage diversi- 
(Hcation by growing cucumbers. 
Why not plant a small tract of 
land to cucumbers as a diversifi- 

i cation experiment ?

C . Lu
11  West Grand Oklahcmia City

A 60,000-bale crop of 
Slioit  stagig totton
harvested this year in 
River Valley, Arizona, thi 
est cotton crop in the 

[.that section.
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666 prevent! Colds. 16t.

Edward McConnell left Mon
day for Houston.

Lester Callaway has returned 
from A. ft M. College.

Hot bread and rolls every day 
at the Crockett Bakery. It.

Hail ft Leathers have ear com, 
maize hekds, oats -and hay for 
sale.  ̂ 2t.
. Cake, pies and cookies fresh 

every day, at the Peerless Bak 
ery. It.

Everybody, come get your new 
spring hat for $3.50 at Myrtle’s 
Hat Shop. It.

John MUliff attended the boys’ 
conference recently held at A. ft 
M. College.

Robert Spence and John Wal
ler of A. ft M. visited home- 
folks last week.

A bunch of keys has been 
found and left at the Courier 
office. The owner may have the; 
keys by identifying same and 
paying for this advertisement.

Mr. W. A. Douglass and family 
have recently moved to a loca
tion near Palestine.

For Rent— Brick building one 
block from public* square. Ad
dress P. O. 415. 2t.

Mrs. B. F. Dent and daughter, 
Florence, spent the week-end 
with Judge Dent in Palestine.

No use to wait for the big re
duction on the new straw hats— 
Myrtle’s Hat Stop has them for 
$3.50. f It.

For Sale.

A registered white-face Here
ford bull. Apply to J. M. Smith 
at Lovelady. 2t.*

ROCKTT
THEATRE

First Night Show Starts at 
7:15 P. M. Promptly

Mrs. A. B. Bricker and daugh
ter, Mrs. W. TT^EhlTnger, and 
^(randdaughter. Miss Anna Bell 
Smith, are visiting in Dallas.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OP 
FEBRUARY 11 TO 16

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11
; t o o w  y o u r  o w n  h o r n ”

^ ^ v ^ th  Warner Baxter, Ralph 
Lewia, Darelys Perdue.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12 
Hoot Gibson in 

T^HOOTW FOR LOVE”  
Matinee at 3:30.

DNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
Viola Dana in

«*HER FATAL MILUONS”
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 14

BLAM ES OF PASSION”
With George Larkin and Roth 

Stonehoosc.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

FEBRUARY 15 AND 16
Audtie Coogan in 

. ‘XlUVBR TWIST”
‘̂ Adnlission 15 and 30c. Matinee 
Saturday at 2:80.
On account of raise in advertis
ing rates,. I will discontinue ad- 
v e r ^ n g  in papers, but will con
tinue to give you the very best 
show I can. You will* please to 
watch the Bill Boards and 
Screen for my advertising.

Hot coffee, 5 cents; fresh ham 
sandwiches, 10 cents; cake and 
pies, all day, at the Peerless 
Bakery. It.

Miss Anna Bell Smith is in 
Dallas this week. She accom
panied her mother, who went on 
a business trip.

tf.
The Courier has to pay the 

price asked on what it buys, and 
it cannot therefore let other peo
ple fix the price on what it has 
to sell. We cannot pay the other 
man’s prices and at the same 
time permit him to make 6*ur| 
prices. i

Heard Bryan Speak.

Raymond Powers attended the 
older boys’ conference at A. & M. 
last week  ̂where William J. Bry
an was the main speaker. The 
meet was attended by boys from 
all over the state.
Automobile Owners Pay Taxes.

Zenon Decuir has recently un- 
dergone ah operation at San An
tonio. He is reported to be con
valescing rapidly.

There were 1353 automobiles 
registered prior to February 1, 
1924. One hundred twenty- 
seven trucks were registered to 
the same date. There were 191 
transfers made, and eight chauf
fers licenses were issued.

Union Defeats Grapeland.

J. C. Thames is building a 
new home on Washington street, 
and will move his family to 
Crockett from the Jones’ School 
House community.

For Sale.

Second-hand six-cylinder auto
mobile for $85.00. See W. M. 
Campbell at the Crockett Bak
ery. It.

Special ’This Week.

As long as they last— sugar 
cured ham, 24 cents a pound, at 
the Crockett Grocery ft Baking 
Company’s. It.

Union, a school in the northern 
part of the county, defeated her 
neighbor, Grapeland, in a county 
championship basketball game 
Monday, 17 to 12. Grapeland 
had previously defeated this 
team by one point, so they are 
now even.

Sleeping Quarters Needed.

Last year you said you were going 
to buy your flower seeds early this 
year in order to get what you ̂ wanted.

DO IT NOW!

Just call 47 or 140 and tell us what 
you want. We’11 send them to you 
and you can plant when you want to. 
Beautiful flowers beautify your home 
surroundings. Plant more flowers 
this year than you ever didl

6oolsby-Shenna|i Drag Co.
Quality—Dependability—Service

WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE
Two Phones: 47 and 140

AnnouncemenC

Mrs. W. H. Ehlinger, pro
prietress o f Myrtle’s Hat Shop, 
is now in the market busring the 
newest and the best in the milli
nery line for her customers. 
Everybody is invited to see the 
new arrivals. It.

Went as Delegates.

John Milliff and Rajrmond 
Powers attended the Y. M. C. A. 
convention at A. ft M. College 
last week. They were sent as 
ddegates by the Methodist Sun
day school. Come next Sunday 
and hear their interesting re
ports.

With the enlargement of 
Crockett’s hotel facilities, it is 
expected that many travelling 
people now spending Sunday in 
other towns will spend Sunday: 
in Crockett. Improvements at 
the Pickwick hotel are expected 
to begin soon. These improve
ments contemplate enlargement, 
giving additional and adequate 
sleeping quarters.

1 again take pleasure in an
nouncing to my patrons and gen
eral public that Dr. G. Ward 
Shelfer, optometrist of Dallas, 
will be with me again Saturday, 
Feb. 16th. I am also glad to 
state I now' have a private of
fice for Dr. Shelfer, where our
patrone and patients can have 
th e ir^ es  examined and glasses

Poll Taxes Show Increase.

Poll tax receipts were issued 
to 6033 persons prior to the 
night of January 31, 1924. Ex
emptions were issued to seventy- 
two persons. The tax collector 
states that unopened mail will 
probably increase the poll taxes 
to about 6,400 for 1923.

There were 5,052 receipts is
sued in 1922, making the in
crease for 1923 almost 30 per 
cent. This may be a result of 
the fact that 1924 is election

fitted without being disturbed or 
molested in the least. Phone us 
for appointment and call early 
as possible as he will be here 
one day only. Again we thank 
you. W. P. Bishop,
2t. Druggist.

Red Crons Visitor.

year.
Attention, Confederate Veterans.

Buy Groceries and
Feed Here

Members of David * Crockett 
Camp, U. C. V., are called to 
meet at the court house in 
Crockett Wednesday, February 
20, 1924, at 10 a. m., for the 
purpose of electing delegates to 
the annual reunion to be held 
next June at Memphis, Tenn. 
This and other imp<nrtant busi
ness demanding attention make 
it most urgent that every vet
eran possible attend.

J. J. Brooks, Commander, 
Grapeland, Texas.

La  Three Story Building.

'i-r, P -Tk-
it:-}

4:
.;7‘

Where Stocks are largest- 
Assortments complete— 

Quality the highest—  ̂
P M e e e d ie lm fF iiE r

The city auditorium, to be 
erected at the northwest comer 
o f Public avenue and Church 
street, will be three stories high, 
if plans now contemplated are 
carried out. Plans now contem
plated include an auditorium and 
store room on the first floor, of- 
fices for doctors bh the s^Ohd  ̂~

An interesting item of news 
that was overlooked last week 
was the visit to Crockett of 
Miss Gertrude Thompson, di
vision ' ' representative of the 
southwestern division of the 
American Red Cross. While in 
the city. Miss Thompson met 
with the executive committee of 
the Red Cross, and also was a

guest of the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association. Important meas
ures were discussed, looking to 
the betterment of Crockett and 
Houston county, further notice 
of which will appear in another 
article. ^

No young man was ever re
fused, however, because he had a 
house and lot and a car and a 
fat bank account.

It Is Not True—
That people “ begin wearing 
glasses too soon.”  Not if the 
one who first examined the 
eyes was up to the standard 
in his work; because when the 
skillful optometrist g e t s  
through examining a pair of 
eyes he knows what their con
dition is, he knows what they 
need and what they do not 
need, he will not put glasses 
on that patient until they are 
necessary.

J . A .  B R i a K E R
I Doctor of Optometry

/

N o  S H i n e
N o x v

We have installed a new Prosperity steam 
pressing machine and are now able to give 
you pressing that can’ t be excelled any
where. Our aim is to give you the best 
workmanship that can be had anywhere 
and we will let you be the judge of our 
work.

Our spring samples are arriving daily and 
they are the finest patterns that can be 
found any where. Come in and^look them

5̂:4'
wr--:.

m-
m

PLENTY OF 
SEED IRISH POTATOES 

HERE NOW

...
L  M u iiig  & Compiny

General Merchandise

floor and a hospital on the third. 
It is believed that the rentals 
from this arrangement will be 
more than self-sustaining with 
enough overplus revenue to 
eventually retire the bonds. 
This plan is being cooperated in 
by the business and professional 
interests of the city. Details 

^have not been completed, but it' 
is believed that present plans' 
will be successful. '

over.

Watch for our spring opening sale. It will, 
be worth waiting fqr.

Friendship that flows from the 
'heart can be relied on, but that!
which comes from a bottle nowa
days is very likely to break it in | 

(twain. f

YOUR TAILOR 
Next Door to PoetofFice

m:
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SEES A UNITED 
C IT IZ E N S H IP

\

^ a t s  w h a t

womenhave done with
C A L t J I U E T

into the car ahead. The lion, 
atop some boxes, met his graze 
and started toward him. The 
messenger left that car with 
speed, securely bolting the door.

---------  jLdter he bolt^  the door of the
Houston, Texas, j second car ahead. The lion pac-
January 26, 1924. pawing over

Dear Mr. Aiken: express packages.
Enclosed check for $1.50.1 Passengers were unaware that 

Please let the Courier come on * beast was stalking the
another year. 1 am glad to see ®^P^̂ ss cars ahead. At Argen- 
the people of Crockett have at M n., a suburb of ^ n sa s 
last concluded to unite and pull|^*Y’ w’ere switched off
together for the upbuilding oT.pj if sent for
the city—a thing that has been : 
needed for a long time. No L * *1® P̂ ^
three or four men can build a ^  Hutchinson,
city, but with the united citizens consig^ied to Floyd King
all pulling together, results are Louisville, 
bound to follow; but so long as
every fellow is for himself and 
the devil for the rest, nothing 

j worth while can be accomplished.
11 believe your people have at 
llast got their eyes opened, 
j Wishing you much success 
! during the year 1924,

Your friend,
C. B. Moore.

Interscholaatic League Meet.

Advertise Your Business.

it  n e v e r  ® p o "

S n b » k e d a y

»»m mrA
f i n j f f l

best
BY

TEST

SalesZH times asmuchas 
titatofcm yotA erlaanci

Perhaps Mail Delivery.

The Courier hears the subject 
of free mail delivery for Crock
ett again spoken of. Postmaster 
Cutler has been at work on the 
project for some time and is con
fident of securing such delivery 
at some time, but just when, he 
is not yet advised. With free 
mail delivery from a new post- 

spfTice building, Crockett will as
sume city airs undreamed of by 
our oldest citizens.

666 for Colds and LaGrippe.

LEEDIKER’S MEAT 
MARKET

FRESH MEATS AND 
»  VCKING HOUSE 

PRODUCTS

Will appreciate a share 
of your patronage and 
guarantee you prompt 
and efficient service.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 3-9-5 
West Main Street

Piles
C U R E D

In  6  to  14  D o y s
All Dru(tgist« are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure any case of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 8 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re-n. 
ii^ e s  JTGHING PILES and yoa> 

restM  sleep after the 
first appiioatlon. 60&

Your business is interesting to 
you. You can itiake it interest
ing to others. Talk about your 
business in public print. Your 
faith in your business will be
get faith jn others. Say some
thing every week, even if it is 
no more than to say that you are 
in business for service, and in 

______  business to stay. The Courier is
The directors of the Interscho-’ and widely believed,

lastic League Meet met in|^“ “ ';'«'‘ advertising «>« hep 
the county superintendent’s > ? e l p t o  hold 
office Saturday, January 19,
with only two members absent. ® weekly ai*nlmrd, watched

It was voted to divide the i
county into three groups for thei**®^ in the year._______
purpose of basket ball elimina-1 pavIng.
tions. Each school participating ______
in the eliminations is to be plac- > Courier hears of a few
ed in the group most convenient additional blocks of • paving to 
^  Lovelad^ Grapeland and.jjg when the program now 
Crockett. eliminations y^jer way is complete. One

be held March 1. ; block contemplated is on Hous-
The Interscholastic League, street south of Court House 

Meet IS to be held in Crockett

Quiet
as a 9]^ o s t /

The wonderful WillyB-Knight sleevt- 
valve engine gives you quiet,^Iky action. 
Closed bodies remarkably free frerm 
power rumbles and vibradonl No noisy 
cams. N o choking up with carbon. 
No clicking valves to grind. This en
gine improves wiih^usef Owners report 
50,000 miles without engine repair. 
Touring $1175; Sedan $1795, f- o. b. 
Toledo.

W I L L Y S i i

R .  . J .  S P E N C E

March 7 and 8th.
Special prizes are to be offered 

for first place winners and rib
bons for second place winners.

A complete program has been 
worked out and will appear 
later.

We are looking forward to an 
entertaining and educational 
meet, and hope every school will 
join the league and become ac
tively interested in this work.

Mrs. Gertie Sallas, 
County Superintendent.

square and also an extension on 
the south end of Houston street. 
Another is the connecting street 
between LeGory and Houston, a 
block north of Court ^House 
square. Other short stretches 
of paving are contemplated, but 
definite action has not yet been 
taken.

Missionary NoU

Must Notify Publisher.

Alaska, with an area one- 
ihird greater than the Atlantic 
States, has no more white resi
dents than there are office work
ers in one of several skyscraper 
buildings of New York.

Crockett Train Schedule.
Hereafter when copies of any 

publication of the second class, 
mailed by a publisher at the 
pound rate or free in the county 
of publication, are undeliverable 
at the address thereon, the post
master at the office of destina
tion shall promptly notify the 
publisher of the fact, giving the 
reason therefor, and copies re
ceived five weeks after the mail-1 
ing of the notice to the publish
er, and in no instance until two 
successive issues thereof have 
been published, shall, under 
such regulations as the post-^ 
master general may prescribe, 
be separately returned to the 
publisher thereof charged with 
postage at the third-class rate. 
All laws and parts of laws in 
conflict with this act are hereby 
repealed. (Act of May 12, 
1910.)

South Bound.
No. 3, Local Passenger 9:4QAM 
No. I, Sunshine Special 2:27PM 

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:27PM

The social meeting of the 
Methodist Missionary Society 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
William Patton. Additional 
hostesses were Mesdames Tmn 
Hairston, McC^arty, H. Powers, 
HenderMn, Madden and Walden. 
At the close of a most enjoyable 
hour spent in conversation, de
licious sandwiches and tea were 
served.

The next social meeting of 
this society will be sponsored by 
the Colonial Dames in the form 
of a cherry festival at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Smith Feluruary 7. 
Free will offering— p̂ublic invit
ed. Supt. of Pub.

XT., o o X- o -  • , « Forty thousand tons of tobaccoNo. 2, Sunshine Special 3 :22PM smoked in the British isles
Effective August 6, 1923. every year.

Lion Caged After Gnawing Way 
to Freedom.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 14.— | 
After twelve hours’ freedom,! 
roaming two connecting express i 
cars on eastbound Santa Fe train! 
No. 8, which arrived here early j 
Saturday, a lion was safely cag
ed and Saturday night was en 
route to Louisville, Ky.

Hundreds of persons swarmed 
the Kansas City terminal yards | 

—afterno t̂i -and 
thrilled while a crew from the 
Swope Park Zoo caged the beast. 
After efforts had failed to en
tice the lion ^with bait, N. T. 
Clarke, superintendent of the 
zoo, put a lasso on the animal’s 
neck and pulled it into a waiting 
cage.

The lion’s freedom was discov
ered by John Ralston, express 
messenger, who'awakened just 
east of Emporia, Kan., and 
gulped when he saw an unten
anted cage in the same car. The 
Hon had liberated itself by gnaw, 
ing the wood away from the 
iron bars in the cage.

Cautiously Ralston ventured;

Famotu fo r nearly  
200 years. Tlieknacx 
o f ^'M aking them  
Hriit** has bam hand* 
aa down from father 
to eon in the Decker 
funily for genera- 
Clone. T h en , too, 
they come right from 
die etatc meet funoue 
for com end prito  

pork. No wonder 
they're chokef
Dcalcre who here 
dm beet, sell foam. 
"  The Taste Is So 

Qeod.**

K K i m U P S
LAWYER

OffSeet P int National Bank 
BuOding

Telephone No.
CROCKETT, TEXAS 

----------------------

DTHTSSS

W # l l

b m m d k t n
I T  P IU 4 I

rtht poifly
the Mood^nd^ka^ ^  welL

n̂dijgitioq, BUiouecyea,t<. 
aSeCkisĥ  VageSeSIs.

H a ify o a r lh iin g

T E f t o o i l f w C b ^
You can make It eaall]' at home. 

Hasttnga* Seede, Plai^ and Balka, 
*The Standard of the. Sooth,” are all 
f id lr  w # h  h | -  ^ n d i  c t  g < i H
pkolof^pbic "pictiireg in the aew’-Ifld „ 
Seed Book of the Sooth. Thla new 
Hastings* Seed Catalog ie the great- 
est and most use^ Seed Book ever 
published tor thê  South. You need lU 
and we wont yqp to have it anttrelg 
free.

We are als<̂  cWlBt to each U M  
customer 5 SEED PACKETS ^  
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS ABSOLUTE 
LT FREE. Ilie new Catalog talla hU 
about It a»«k flr«a "avary care toy tke 
conaldend^tt of the buyrr tog par*̂  
chasint planting aeede, kalte nag^ 
plants,̂ **' eaye the Seed Wert* Ro- 
rlew> We want you to kayfo^m* 
keeik ^  wonderful new Seed^Beoli 
fo your home for ready fetereaee ai 
aH Ugiee. Write tor R m w . A poet- 
card will do. It wtR aome to yon by 
Ntnm mall.
H. Q. HASTINGS eO., SEBD8MEN. 
— -------ATWMlTfc, '

(^1
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T A I REDUCHON 
ASSURED; OTHER 

CHANGES FOUGHT
Repablicaits, and Democrats 

Agree on Making Cut Effec* 
Utc at Once.

Washington, Jan. 30.—Income 
taxpayers would receive a reduc
tion in their 1928 taxes payable 
this year under a provision vot
ed today by republican members 
of the house ways and means 
committee.

The amount of reduction has 
not been determined, but Chair
man Green, author of the pro
posal, said it might be as high as 
25 per cent. It would apply to 
the taxes after they have been 
computed and to all personal 
income taxj^yers. Treasury ejc- 
perts estimated that a 25 per 
cent cut would mean a saving 
to taxpayers of $225,000,000

statement by ChairmimtJreen as D f1?| PC 11 kjf\ D IC T A I C 
resulting from the “ refusal of l U r L U  n i\U  1 l O l U L j  
democratiir members of the com
mittee of our offer to compro
mise and their evident intention 
to support unchanged the so- 
called Gamer plan." The latter
plan, of which Representative AvprntpH hv « firingGarner, democrat, Texas, is the ^en ^ere executed by a firing
author, proposes to reduce the ‘ Juarez, Mexico,
surtax rates, which the commit-1 fol owing
tee reached just before adjourn- discovery of a plot to
ment, to a maximum of only 44 *̂“ *̂*̂ 2 oyer to Mexican rev-

FOUND R Y O F n a A lj
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 27.— Five

per cent from the present 50 per 
cent instead of to 25 per cent

olutionary chiefs. 
Colonel Roman Lopez, .com-

duetloa Iras aimed at immediate
rdief, whereas application of the 
rates in both the Mellon and 

"Qfffiier (Jans would begin on 
tUs yturTtaxes.

The action was the first taken 
on new income rates which the 

HWOMbWe—  BWfBbera of  the com- 
raittee decided today to write 
themselves and put through in 
committee by majority vote.

JElepreaentative Hull of Ten
nessee, a member of the oOm- 
laittee and chairman of the 
democratic national committee, 
announced tonight that demo
cratic members of the commit- 
tee had intended to present a 
8ini|lar proposal but in the form 
of a joint resolution which 
could have been taken before 
the house and senate for action 
before March 15, when the Hrst 
installments on last year’s taxes 
are due.

Refunds Fosnlfale.
Under the plan adopted today 

the reduction would be made a 
part of the ̂ revenue bill. If it 
is approved after March 15, Mr. 
Green said, provision would be 
made to allow refund on those 
taxes already paid.

Prior to the meeting of ma
jority members the full commit
tee had considered further tecb-

as proposed in the plan of Secre-1 ” *̂*̂ *̂ ®*’ of the Juarez garrison, 
tery Mellon. announced that a large quantity

Mr. Green’s statement brought • pistols, together
a retort from , Representative found af-i
Garner, who declared the for-!^®^^^® plot had been uncovered. |
mer's “premise that we have re-i )̂ ®̂ ® ®̂̂ ®̂ y;
fused to consider a c o m p r o m i s e i o l d e s t ,  a for-, 
is not correct.’’ ! ["®r follower of Francisco Villa,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I had but one arm, the other hav-
NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.i*n« been lost while fighting for

the bandit chieftain.
The men were taken from theThe State of Texas,

County of Houston.
By virtue of an execution is

sued out of the Justice Court of 
Precinct No. 1 of Houston Coun
ty, Texas, on the 2Srd day of

ancient stone jail at Juarez and 
marched to the cemetery, fol
lowed by a crowd attracted by 
the grim aspect of the party.

Little time was lost after the| 
cemetery was reached, the con-November, A. D. 1923, by the

justice of the peace, in the case|demned men being acquainted 
Mr. Green explained the re-1 RttV nf jwitlt their fate during— the

Crockett vs. New Passo Lumber | n^arch.
Company and W. J. Sanders, No. Following the usual custom of
7022 on the docket o f said court, 
and to me as Sheriff Jirwtedtmd
delivered, I will proceed to sell 
within the lawful hours of sale 
on thfi Ifi&aed-sdw mill premises 
of the New Passo Lum ^r Com
pany at Cut in Houston County, 
Texas, on the 21st day of Feb
ruary* A. D. 1924, as the prop
erty of New Passo Lumber Com
pany, t ^  following described 
personal property, levied upon 
by virtue of said execution, to be 
sold at public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash in satis
faction of the original judg
ment in said cause rendered for 
$142.30 with interest thereon at 
the rate of 10 per cent per an
num and for the original costs 
in said suit amounting to the 
sum of $11.70, and Hie fur
ther costs of executing said 
writ, said property being de
scribed as follows:

One 10x12 Ames engine for
merly used to run planer;

60 feet more or less of 12 inch 
belting;

200 feet more or less of slab 
elevator chain being the same 
that the New Passo Lumber Co. 
bought of A. L. Zachaiy and 
Lang Smith, together with all

reading their sentence, the men 
were ordered to prepare for 
death. Some stood mute. 0th- ! 
ers removed their hats, took! 
out their handkerchiefs and fac-1 
ed the squad. |

One at a time, as their names 
were called, _the men walked in 
front of the adobe wall of the 
grim guardhouse in the ceme
tery, and stood at rigid atten
tion.

At the command of fire, the 
limp form of the prisoner would 
fall to the ground in death 
throes. Immediately after the 
volley a “mercy shot’’ was ad
ministered.

Is the Time for Candy

Why not make her gift this year 
a box of Candy? What would 
please her more than a Special 
Valentine Box? Or„if you pre
fer, we can prepare assorted 
boxes to suit your wishes. You 
will make no mistake by giving 
candy.

A

Why Not Stationery?

An attractive box can be easily 
selected and it will make a 
VALENTINE gift that will 
brings fr^uerit_ remembrancer - 
o f  the giver.
We have on display a variety' 
o f shapes and siz^ and the colors 
attract the eye.
Our pricra will make it a pleas- 
ure to buy.

Also Valentine Cards

Beasley Drug Comp’ y
« GET IT HERE''

Don’t Put This Off.The king of Greece says that 
he would rather shine shoes than
be king of Greece. Well, there I Remember now thy Creator in 
are plenty of opportunities in | the days of thy youth, while the 
this country for him. jevil comes not nor the years

draw nigh when thou shalt say, 
I have no pleasure in them.— 
Ecclesiastes.

666 for Headaches, Colds, etc.

nkal details fif Iht i>arts,— attadHaente, belting,
but Chairman Green adjourned shafting and appurtenances to 
the committee subject to call any of said property belonging 
when it reached the income or appertaining.
rates, the heart of the tax re
vision program.

The decision of republican 
members to write their own in
come rates was explained in a

Given under my hand on this 
the 31st day of January, A  D. 
1924.

3t. O. B. Hale,
Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

a

'■Ml

The Buick Clutch Is 
Smooth and Positive
A alii^t pressure of the 
Sntcr rrlrssrs the Buick 
dutch, so positive sod in
stant is its action. With 
UUs aaaa and tursnsss of 
operation, the Buick 
multiple dise dry plate 
clutch  com bines  a 
smoothness in power 
trsnsmission nnd a lonf 

~w«ar ttu^aoTpoisIble only 
with this advanced type 
of clutch construction.

>Vhen better automobiles are buih
B u i c R  w i l l  b u i l d  t h e m

B-M-IB-NP

EDMSTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKETE. TEXAS

Ad No. 106

I ■ III If*/

iSiiss

S tr a ig h t a n d  S l i m !

That’s Fashion’s 
order o f to-day.

And you can 
obey orders, 
too, if you fol
low  Excclla 
styles. Get 
yourcopynow 
o f the Excclla 

'Fashion Quarterly 
fo r  Spring , and 
you’ll see the exact 
model to suit your 

"Own personality. 
Then carry it 
out exactly by 

using
E X C E L L A  
PATTERNS

Dress E 1463 
45 cents each pattern

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

T H E  B RO M B ERG  S T O R E
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S s A L W A Y S  G O O D

TEl

. :\ -
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lO D ^  FOLLOW 
IN HANDLING PAPERS

same to be conveyed from the P D A p l f r f p r  ||| T17AM  
railroad station to the post office v A U v la l j  1 1  III I L i/ilrl 
together with and as expedi
tiously as first-class mail.
Where the mail received is of

Washington, Jan. 30, 1924.
To Postmasters and Postal Em

ployees :
In pursuance of the depart

ment’s efforts to secure a more 
expeditious dispatch, transmis
sion and delivery of newspapers, 
and basing my action on facts 
which render it expedient, I di
rect the following: .

Postmasters are directed to 
make up newspapers in sacks by 
themselves, containing no other 
class of mail, and label such 
sacks plainly with the word 
“newspapers.” In the event 
there are only a few copies of 
newspapers they should be 
thrown in pouches with first- 

( class mail. If not so thrown, 
they should be dispatched in 
pouches or sacks by themselves 
even if the pouch or sack is only 
partially filled. In no case should 
newspapers for dispatch to R. 

f p . O. trains, to terminal R. P. 
O’s., and to first-class offices, 
be mixed in sacks with any other 
class of mail except with first- 

- class -mall-as above ^tatedr

DROPS TWO GAMES
sv̂ ch volume that it can not be
hacndl^ at once, the first loads "Wednesday Crockett lost a' 
to arrive at the post office should rough game of basketball to 
be first-class mail and the sacks Grapeland on the Grapeland 
containing newspapers, care in court. Grapeland outscored 
all cases being taken that no Crockett, 26 to 12. One 
part of the same is left behind Grapeland player was removed' 
buried under parcel post or oth- for intentional roughing. |
erwise delayed. And in no case, Grapeland—Bean, forward;
should any newspaper find its Norman, forward; Murchison, 
way into a railway mail terminal center; Daily, guard; MarshaU,' 
with other grade of mail, includ- j^^rd, and Smith for Dailey. i 
ing parceLpost, to me reworked, Crockett—Milliken, forward;'
except in cases where advance starling, forward; Brewton, cen-; 
distribution of R. P. 0. lines is fgj.; Bynum, guard; Odom,-
performed therein.

The individual mistakes which 
happen through errors of the va-

guard; substitutions, Lewis for * 
Brewton, Julian for L^wis, 
Brewton for Julian, Calvert for

Postmasters at the offices of 
destination of sacks labeled 
“newspapers” will cause the

When You Paint 
Your House

It should not be a question 
of getting the lowest price.
It should be a question of 
quality. Dupont Paint may 
cost you a few cents more 
per gallon, but we will guar
antee it to cover more and 
last longer; therefore it is 
cheaper in the end.

Two gallons of Dupont will 
cover more surface than 
three gallons of cheap paint. 
Think it over, and see us 
about it.

Jn o . F .  Baker
Drugs and Jewelry

rious employees in throwing Bynum, Bynum for Calvert, 
newspapers, due either to an, Friday Grapeland won a fast 
imperfect knowledge of the'and furious game on the Crock-1 
distribution schemes or to care-!ett court by a score ^  22 to 14. i 
lessness, and other individual or Beferee Painter called the game' 
single mistakes du  ̂ to human well.
faults and not to erroneous prac- Grapeland (22)— Bean,* for-1 
tices or systems, should be re-'ward, 16 points; Norman, for-j 
duced to the lowest possible min-'ward, 2 points; Murchison, cen- 
imum by the most patnstak^ t^r/ Dail^, ~ guar3
ing supervision. In fact, in all Marshall, guard, 
of the foregoing directions and Crockett (14)—Odom, forward, I 
suggestions it must be under- 4 pQint.sV Starling, forward. ,7 
stood  ̂that the best results can points; Brewton, center, 2 
be obtained by persistent and points; Bynum, guard, 1 point; 
constant attention to details. Dillard, guard; substitutions: 

The department has a trained j^ a n  for Brewton, Brewton fo r  
corps of inspectors- who are Julian, Calvert for Bynum, By- 
studying the most scientific and ^um for Calvert.
expeditious methods and prac- 1 --------------------------
tices for handling each class of T C M T  A T lU C  C AI !■ A C  
mail in its logkal order, and the l l L n i / i l l Y l ! i  d ilL C i U i 
practices outlined in this order' 
with reference to newspapers, 
will be followed up at subsequent 
dates with the results of their

I.-G. N. ANNOUNCED
Study on the har^ling of other n . T. & M. Is Ap-
periodicals, advertising matter 
and parcel post.

(Signed) Harry S. New,
Postmaster General.

proved by Bankers of 
Both Roads.

Licensed to Wed. New York, Jan. 81.—Tenta
tive sale of the International- 

Marriage licenses were issued Great Northern Railway to the 
last week to the following cou-'New Orleans, Texas & Mexico] 
p leg . I Railway (Company, approved byi

OlWer Warner and Beulah *>anke« for ^ t h  roa^.
Simpson. I vides for the payment of |S0 a

Willie Green and Roxie Gold-I*^"* f " ‘^e
man.

Ike Stubblefield and Fannie I ' '* .
May Campbell. also includes a guaranty of 4 per

Sylvester Killingsworth and' cumulative. 
Miss Mineola Beaird.

Edward Leatherwood and Ed
na Garrison.

Willie B. McCullough and 
Tereca Reberta.

An offer of $26.76 a share for 
the stock made by the St. Louis 
& San Francisco Railway in De-j 
cember, 1922, was rejected by 
the interstate commerce com- ‘ 
mission, objection to the deal, it 
was said, being partly based on 
a guaranty of only 3 per cent

The British are at work in 
India on an irrigation work twice 
as large as the Panama canal [ interest on the bonds, 
and costing one-sixth as much.

Our Watchwords
QUALITY, SERVICE AND 

FAIR PRICES

We aim to catch the trade of thrifty 
shoppers. To do this we make prices 
that will be easy on the family purse 
and leave some change for little lux
uries that you so much desire.

And we don’t want you-tt^4ose«g^Yt T 
of quality. TTiat we never sacrifice 
for price. We urge a careful inspec
tion of our store so that you may see 
the advantages of trading with us.

*  y  . —

PHONE 379

Douglass &  Thames

PLAIN LIVING AND 
UGH TUNIONG

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 31.— ‘I t  
would please me very much if 
our students adopted simpler 
and less expensive habit.s in ev
ery way,”  said President C. C. 
Selecman, president of Southern 
Methodist University,n in com
menting upon a recent statement 
on the subject by President 
Stratton D. Brooks of the Uni
versity of Missouri. “For ex- j 
ample, many of our fraternities! 
and sororiti^ are costing youngj 
people more money than their j 
parents think necessary. Some 
of our girls dress more like they 
were starting for a dinner party 
-or expected to appear before the
footliglits than' for every day, 
sober class-room work. For a 
college community one is inclin
ed to recommend plain living and 
high thinking.”

President Brooks has recom
mend^ that p lants do not 
furnish automobiles to und«r- 
^aduates, for the reason\ttoi^ 
experience shows that a 
proportion of Dtndents having 
automobiles fail to graduate.

H. DouglaM J. C. (Col) Thames
The United States dollar was 

adopted by alP transatlantic 
steamship lines in Paris as the 
sole standard for determining 
passage rates. •

We Sell One Kind
and That tte Beat

We sell only one kind o f gasoline and 
we believe that to be the best. If we 
did not believe it was ■* the best we 
would not sell it. Further evidence 
of the quality o f our products is our 
rapidly increasing business, which is 
growing by leaps and bounds. We 
are constantly adding new names to 
our list of satisfied customers, for 
which we are truly appreciative.

If you are not buying your gasoline 
and oils from us we extend you an in
vitation to do so, promising you 
quality products, courteous treats 
ment

:y proai 
and fajv

Highway Filliiig Statkii
Ben Gunter, Manager

February Winds
ARE TRYING TO THE 

COMPLEXION

WOMEN WHO VALUE THEIR 
APPEARANCE CAN SUPPLY 
THEIR WANTS IN OUR STORE. 
A  FULL LINE OF COSMETICS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

OTHER DRUG SUNDRIES

B. F. Chamberlain

A Secret
* * ̂  'k.

Success and happiness go hand in 
hand.'

The successful man must be a happy ĵ
m a iK -------------------------------  —  ------------------

The “ Secret of Success*' lies in the r, 
practice o f true economy._______■ ........I

We help you to practice true economy 
by selling for less.

8 lbs. Irish Potatoes. . . .  .25c

CAPRIELIAR. B RO TH ERt
Groceries, Feed ancf Kitchen Ware 

 ̂ - Crockett, T es^
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The Crockett Courier
1m —4 wMkly from Courier BuiMiiig

W. W. AIK IN . Editor and Proprietor

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE.

Obituaries, resolutiona, cards of 
thanks and other matter not ’’news” 
will be charged for at the rate of lOe 
per line.

Parties ordering, advertisiiig or 
printing for socieues, churches, com
mittees or organizations of any kind 
will, in all eases, be held personally 
responsible for ^ e  payment of the 
bilb

In ease of errors or omissions in
V. legal or other advertisements, the 

piwlishers do not hold themselves lia* 
bb for damage further than the
amount received by them for such ad
vertisement.

' Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, Ann or corporation which 
hiay appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attwition of 

,the management.

FACTS ABOUT COLDS.r

1̂-. ;■

PT ■

U'

Probably more people suffer 
from colds than from any other
disease. While a cold, as a cold, is 
not in Himlf dangRrmia to life,

of  coidB there
follow such diseases as tubercu* 
losis, rheumatic fever, sinua in-

2. A cold is infectious and is 
cateblhf, and when a cold starts 
in a family, school or factory, it 
usually runs right through.

S. Colds do not come from 
drafts blowing on us, from get
ting chilled, getting wet feet, 
etc. These things, however, 
along with loss of sleep, bad air, 
(air that has been breathed over 
and over again), chronic inflam
matory condition of air pass
ages, adenoids, nasal obstruc
tions, all predispose one to colds 
and form a fertile field for bad 
cold germs to be planted in.

4. Germs of colds are carried 
from the nose and mouth by 
coughing and sneezing, and the 
atmosphere is sprayed with 
germs from five to twenty feet, 
according to stillness of atmos
phere, and direction of the wind, 
and the str^gth of the
or sneeze. The germs are also 
carried by direct and indirect 
contact, on account of bad per
sonal hygiene and habits, such 
as common drinking cups, hand
ling toys, conmion roi: 
pencils, or in any way that the 
cough-and-sneeze germs can be 
carried to another. ^

5. So to prevent colds, guard 
against contact with people who 
have colds, and keep yourself in 
good physical condition by prop
er food, (and not too much of it) 
and rest. Keep bowels in good 
condition, drink plenty of water, 
work and sleep with plenty of

fresh air, keep regular hours, ties would outnumber the assets 
and do not worry. If persons fifty to one. 
with colds would go to bed fori Fort Worth has a bonded debt 
two or three days’ rest at the of many millions of dollars; 
beginning of a cold, they would Fort Worth has a deficit of a 
not only check the period of million dollars; Fort Worth 
their own sickness, but would in banks refuse to carry on. 
a great measure stop the spread Now, where should the blame 
of colds to others. At this stage be placed if not on the shoulders 
they should by all means cover or at the door of practical poli- 
each cough and sneeze with a ticians and their antiquated sys- 
handkerchief. j tern of municipal government ?—

6. It should be unlawful for Wichita Falls'Record-News.
any person with a cold to go 
around with his cut-out open. 
He should close his cut-oUt by! 
holding a handkerchief or paper I 
napkin (which can be burned)'

PENALIZING THE 
GANTS.

LITI-

_ . _ Some fourteen counties to date
to ’ his face when he coughs or have declined to turn over to the 
sneezes. If public sentiment State highway department that 
could be educated to frown down portion of the outomobUe license 
upon every one who does not .f®®8 assigned the department 
cover his mouth when  ̂coughing ' under the law. That more of 
and sneezing, it would go far to -,them have not taken advantage 
ward solving the cold question.'o f a possible legal technicality is 
The fellow who coughs and probably due to realization that, 
sneezes without holding some- whether or not the law is tech-

%
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/
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I PURINA!
-HOLENS

FEEDu»
V&LESS

It’s die KIND of Feed— N̂OT the Amount

thing to his face is more danger- nically flawless, its practical in-
ous than the fellow who spits, be-[tent meets the approval of the. 1  . . .  ^

sys- 
obvi-

Ttnis equally obvious thatlatter case, the stream goes only, ous 
in one direction.— F. M. Register development of such a system is

! impossible except under the di- 
rection of a single respnn.sihle 

"agency
in the Progressive Farmer.

THEF O k f WORTH ON
BRINK. It is quite possible that offi

cials of some of the counties en-
■ T 6̂  Worth is an Important joining the ^ t e  from collection 
Texas city. Now the municipal I automobile license fees aJ-
government has an overdraft of ghoul# the law be
a million dollars and the banks finally declared unconstitutional, 
o f the city refuse to carry on.; the probability is that the license 
An important body of citizens fee will have to be returned to 
demand a change in the munici-, those paying it. As a means for 
pal program which will carry fostering local road improve-
with it the city manager plan.
the budget plan and the ”pay-as-

A w e IjL 
in poor

fed horse from the standpoint of quality may be
condition. This is so because just a monotonous

diet of oats or com with hay fails to keep him in real 
fine shape.

Dry, tasteless oats are not appetizing and generally only 
partially digest^.

Horses that are fed in the cities in this fashion, and never 
are turned out on pasture for a few weeks each summer, rapidly 
lose their strength and vigor. They die much earlier than horaea 
which are given a variety of feed. This is because the ani-. 
nuds* bodies demand certain things, which cannot be supplied 
in oats and com.

Purina O-Molene has the necessary variety.
O-Molene is not only more appetizing than or
dinary feeds but it is more digestible. It takes 
less of O-Molene than the usual grain rations

[R im N A l
N O L E N En o

ment, the injunction suits have 
not much to recommend them

you-go” idea. They say that j from any angle. Now it appears
they are going to fight for the 
adoption of their program at the 
ballot box, of course.

Mayor Egbert R. Cockrell was 
elected as a reformer. Before 
bfii elevation he had been a col-

that the litigations counties 
will be deprived altogether 
of federal road aid until 
they get back into line. An
nouncement to that effect was 
made in Austin Tuesday by A.

lege professor and a student ofiR . Losh, Federal district engi- 
c i^  government. ^At the ballot ‘ neer. The attitude of the F ^ - 
box he put Big Bill Davis, for'eral government is that it can 
years mayor of Fort Worth, out [ not assist in road construction 
of running. Now very many tax-j except under state direction, 
payers of Fort Worth are justj Reluctance to see so much 
wild for a chance to put the Hon. f money taken out of the county 
Egbert out of the running. They | for application on roads in other 
say as a public debt creator he counties is, of course, back of 
has Big Bill reduced to the pi

because it is completely balanced and does 
not have too much of one ingredient and 
not enough of another.

S  o i d  b y

.A.rx\ol<l O ro tH e rs
Groceries and Feed

the suits. The great fault of 
avarice is that it usually over
reaches itself.—Galveston News,

A silver nugget weighing 3200 
pounds and assaying 75 per cent 
pure ore, was found by a cobalt 
miner while doing assessment 
work on his claim on the Mon
treal river. The nugget is worth 
about $20,000.

The nice thing about being the 
weatherman is that you always 
have another guess coming.

People who do their Christmas 
saving early will have fewer re
grets at the end of 1924.

Judging from divorces in high 
places, 1923 must have been a 
prosperous year.

ker class.
Fort Worth is not alone. Sev- 

the important cities o f ’ 
Texas are conducted on a go as 
you please plan. When there is 
a deficit the officeholders call 
for a bond issue. After the 
bonds have been exhausted they 
call for another issue to tide 
them over. If a private corpora
tion was operat^'as the affairs 
of the modem municipality is 
operated the finish would would 
be a receivership and the liabili-

Arurkourkcenrkerkt!
We announce to our friends and customers 
that another Pump is being added at our sta> 
tion, and in the future we will be better pre
pared to give that prompt and careful service, 
which has characterized our business from the 
start.
• Also, in the future we will handle both MAG- 
NOLI^AW D gasolines,
thereby b^ng in position to give to the trade
A e kind ^ 55^ like best. In one pump will be

>line, while in the otherMAGNOLIA
A r no

time will die two be mixed— b̂ut here at this 
station you can be supplied with your choice.
Nothing is -too good for our customers—those 
who have made our business possible—and we 
m il be found at all times looking out for their 
best interests in supplying their gEisoline, oils, 
accessories, and service features in the quick- 
^  time possible.

M AGM LU n U M a  STATMM
E. W , NULL, Proprietor.

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Forecasting A Tremendous 
Spring Demand

7 3 9 ,6 2 6
more Ford cars and trucks were pro
duced last year than the previous 
year, an increase o f over 50 per cent.

In spite of this tremendous increase in production, it was 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring 
and siunmer months w l^ t orders for 350,000 Ford Cars 
and Trucks could not be filled.
This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been 
more active than ever W ore-—an^ in addition 200,000 
o r d ^  iMve already been booked through the Ford W eekly 
Purchase Plan fi>r spring delivery.
These facts clearly indicate that the demand during thia 
spring and summer will be far greater than ever, and that 

-orders should be p laced iminediately-wkh-Fbrd  D salers as
a meant of protection • against delay in securing your Ford 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.

Detroit, Michigan

A  ■nail (Wpoab down, with aMy paymanta oi 
tha balaaca ananfad, or your «nroUaiM uadrr
iha Ford Weekly Purchaec Plan, will put your 

î order on the preirnad liet ior eprin( ddivery.

8#e th «  >Near«st A u th o rlzad
V«44 Foird D aalar

!S.̂
. / k'U.



CROCKETT COURIER: FEBRUARY 7, 1924.

: lo caln ew s it e m s :
666 for Malarial Fever. 16t.
Miss Sarah Mac Crook is visit

ing in Fort Worth.
Wanted—Frying-size chickens 

at the Piclcwick hotel. 2t.

]For ear corn, maize heads, 
oats and hay, see Hail & Leath-l 
ers,|ih front of Walter Bennett’s

County Scrip Soon at Par.

storp. 2t.

Mr. Chas. K. Hary' t>f Fon du 
Lac, Wis., was a ^ e st  at the 
home of J. D. Woodward last 
week-end.

Miss Sue Morrison is visiting 
relatives in San Antonio.

Finis Dominy was a recent 
visitor to his home at Penning
ton.

Why eat old stale bread when 
you can get fresh  ̂bread and 
rolls every day at 11:30, at the 
Peerless' Bakery ? It.

Don’t forget to call by and get 
one of those special sugar cured 
hams at the Crockett Grocery & 
Baking Company’s. It.

Transfers were made recently 
by the commissioners’ court to ' 
the general fund, such as would 
almost pay off the debt against 
that fund. The transfers were 
as follows: $4,000 fro m ^ e  jury 
fund; $2,500 from tire court 
house and jail fund; $256.14 
from the county special fund. 
Just as soon as the taxes are 
prorated for January, the county 
general fund will be out of debt, 
for the first time in qufte a num> 
ber of years.

 ̂ Road Meetings.
Miss Billie English of Kennard i poi* Rent—Two or three down- 

has returned from a visit to gtajj-s rooms, furnished or lyi-
fumished, convenient to bath.

Mrs. W. M. Patton.
Rusk.

Myrtle’s Hat Shop has stylish j 
flower trimmed straw braid hats I 
for $3.50. It. i

It.

W’anted at Once.

Milk Maid bread and hot rolls! ^  house-
at 11*30 everv dav at the Peer children. Good wages,at ii.iju  every aay, ai me t^eer-, of fv,p P.vifwirlf Vintpl 9f
less Bakery.

Mr. C. W. Moore has accepted 
a position as cashier of the Ken
nard State Bank. —

Apply at the Pickwick hotel. 2t 
Rooms for Rent.

Furnished and unfurnished. 
Apply to Mrs. Mabel Christian, 

MrSi Tom Sherman and Miss;®^® block west of Court Hcmse
Wylip Harkins nf Konnard were  ̂ _________________ ^*
Crockett visitors last week. !

An enthusiastic road meeting 
was held at Pennington Tuesday 
inoon, at which Groveton^^Arbor 
'and Crockett were well repre
sented. Tuesday afternoon the 
Crockett delegation met with 
the people of Arbor and ah in
teresting, though smaller, meet* 
ing was held, very short notice 

.having been given. These meet
ings were held to discuss the 
proposed highway, through Ar
bor and Pennington, from Crock- 
êtt to Groveton and Livingston.

Niabet-Hom.
Business Good.

We bake every day — hot rolls, 
cream rolls, bread and pies-—out 
by 11:80. Crockett Bakery._ It

Mrs. Johnson Arledge and 
Miss Hannah Younas have re
turned from a visit to Dallas.

The Courier learns that the 
Crockott railroad station did 
more business during the month 
of January than for any month 
of last year.

Cabbage Plants.
Mrs. Henry Ellis and Miss 

Hilda Burton are visiting Mrs. E. 
M. Yerger at Clarksdale, Miss.

Miss Loraine Blakeway of Ken
nard was a recent visitor with 
relatives and friends at Crock
ett.

Frost proof cabbage plants by 
parcel post— 100 for 35c; two 
hundred and over, 25c per hun
dred. Jesse Barnes,
tf. Trinity, Texas.

Tw o D resses 
in One

The Cape Becomes 
an Aproni

Dr. G. Ward Shelter, optome
trist of Dallas, will be at J. H. 
Ryan’s Drug Store, Grapeland, 
again Friday, Feb. 15th, and at 
W. P. Bishop’ŝ  Drug Store, 
Crockett, Saturday, Feb. 16th. 
Eyes examined, glasses fitted. 

It.

Richai;d Lanier Nisbet was 
i married to Miss Vera Horn of 
Grenada. MississippL last Wedr 
nesday afternoon at four o’clock, 
a beautiful church wedding be
ing held at Grenada. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Horn of the above- 
Tiamed city and was one of that 
city’s most attractive young 
ladies. The groom is a very pop
ular teacher in the local high 
school, and has made many 
friends since coming here in 
September.

The couple left Grenada after 
the ceremony for Crockett, com
ing by way of Memphis. They 
arrived here Friday afternoon 
and were taken at once to the 
J. H. Painter home. We join in 

[wishing them a long, happy mar
ried life.

S S ^ S e d e !
At the Vogue Millinery

A  wonderful line of new and snappy 
spring Hats in the most wanted colors—all 
new shades and styles—

Beautiful Hats at

$ 3.00
Also a beautiful line at $2.50 and $3.00. 
Be sure to see these Hats before you buy.

Some . bargains in stamped pieces and 
threads.

SALE STARTS FRIDAY,
F E B R U A R Y ^H ___________

.. A

> * A

Machinery for Levee.

Machinery for constructing the 
levee on the Murray and Smith 
Brothers 'Trinity river farms has 
been unloaded at Crockett and 
transported to the river valley. 
Smith Brothers’, river land lies 
to the north of the G. L. Murray 
land, which lies on both sides of 
the San Antonio road at the 
Clapp’s Ferry crossing. Both 
farms are on the east bank of 
the river where the valley is 
about two miles across and the 
land very level, black and fer
tile.

McConneD-Bamett!.

William Wayne McConnell waa_ 
married Saturday ueeaisir to 
Miss Ney Barnett. ’The cere
mony was performed at the 
Methodist parsonage. Rev. C. W. 
Hughes officiating. The bride is 
well known to Houston county 
people, having made a multitude 
of friends while engaged in 
home demonstration work. The 
groom was reared in Crockett, 
being the son of Mr. John A. 
McConnell, and has num ber!^ 
friends, with whom we join in 
Mrishing them a long, happy mar
ried life.

B utterlck 
D esign 
5013 :

Th i s  remarkable 
frock that can be 
changed com plete

ly by using the cape as 
an apron to one o f  the 
newest Butterlck styles. 
G et your pattern at out 
Butterlck Pattern coun
ter and then visit our 
piece - goods counter, 
[lere iroir witi  iTTOLni 

; charming array o f suit* 
I able materials reconv- 
j mended on the pattern 
I  envelope. The D cltor I enclosed with the But- 
I terick Pattern show i 
 ̂ you, step by step, how  

1 to make it.

1

-i

Buy Buiterkk Patterns 
with the Dettori

JAS. S. SHIVERS
CROCKETT, TEXAS. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Devall of 
!E1 Dorado, Ark., were recent 
I visitors at Hot Springs. Before 
! marriage Mrs. Devall was Miss 
i Jewell Lansford of Crockett, ac- 
i cording to a note just received 
iby the Courier from Hot 
I Springs.

Oklahoma A. & M.

Miss Johnnie Patton, who has 
ibeen attending the O. C. N. at 
jChickasha, Okla., after the sec- 
jond semester, has entered A. & 
iM. College at Stillwater, Okla., 
I and is domiciled at Kappa Alpha 
i Theta House.

Still Shut Down.

The Driskell well, ten miles 
northeast of Crockett, remains 
closed down on account of a 
stuck drill stem. This is un
fortunate, as it is only about ten 
miles north from the well to the 
new pipe line of the Gulf Oil 
Company.

Cattle Shipping.

Ed Palmer, mayor of Alto, 
shipped several car loads of cat
tle from Crockett Tuesday. The 
cattle were ‘ from his Neches 
river ranch, which is on the 
Houston county side of the 
Neches river, and had to go 
through Ahe dipping vat 
Crockett before shipment. l

Christian Church.

-Th^r^ will bo a ptogram, g iv«i
by the Christian Endeavor, at 
the Christian church next Sun
day night. Everybody is cor
dially invited. The program is 
as follows:

“ In the Service of the King.’’
“ Stand Up, Stand Up for 

Jesus.’’
Talk by Brother Allhands, 

“ Joy to Serve Jesus.’’
“ Todayr”  recitatkm by Hellia 

Halyard.
Duet—Miss Willie Barlow, Mr. 

J. H. Cook.
“ Where Cross, the Crowded 

Ways,” recitation by Evelyn 
Brightman.

Solo— Mrs. John Brightman. *

Big Special Sale!
3 Days, Friday, Saturday and Monday
Men s $2.50 Work Shoes ..........................................$1.75
Men’s $6.00 Dress Shoes ~ ______________________ ^ .9 5
Men’s $5.00 Dress Shoes________________________$3.95
Men’s $7.00 Lace B oots_______ i _______________ $5.95
toadies’ $3.50 high top, low heel Shoes____________
Ladies’ $4.50 and $5.00 strap Pum ps____________ $3.95
Ladies’ $6.00 patent Oxfords with beige color trim-

1 ming - _______________  .......................- .............$3.95
Ladies’ Cotton H ose_______________________________ 10c
L.adies’ $1.25 Silk Hose—colors, black, brown and

log cab in ______________________ I ____________98c
Men’s $1.50 Union Suits______________   $1.15
Ladies’ Union Su its____ __________________________ 95c
Good I 5c G in^am , pkudaand chedca^^  ̂ ^
20c Bleached Domestic, per yard ________________ ^.. ibc  ̂ ^̂
Brown Domestic, per yard__________________   10c ^
Heavy Cheyiot, per yard . _ - - - - - 1 ^
32-incH Gm^ams, 6 yardsTbr __ ________________ $1.00

All Ladies’ Sweaters at Half Price.

"Jj.

West Main Dry Goods Co. -

Next to M. Younas

. «
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AN N O U N CEM EN TS

wornout man drew a long breath, 
there was a slight flutter of the 
eyelids, an almost imperceptible 
twitch of the nostrils.

Woodrow Wilson’s soul had 
drifted out on the great dark 
tide that runs around the world. J

DEMONSTRATION BY 
A .& M . TREE EXPERTS

1 ^

The Courier is suthoriied to make 
the following announcements for of
fice, adbjeet to the action of the demo
cratic primaries to be held in July:
For County Treaanrer

FRANK H. BUTLER
For Supt. of Instruction ^

MRS. GERTIE SALLAS

YAW XY WRITES

CHEAT CRUSADER 
AGADISTWARSIS 

M A R T Y R  TASK

The special demonstration 
‘ train operated jointly,,by the ex
tension departmeht^of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College

A C  W A C 1I1N P T A N  ^ilw ay was in
U r  Yf i l i j n i n u  I l l l l  Crockett Saturday. There were

______  I five cars— one Pullman, ohe
chair car used for a lecture room 

Washington, D. C,, 'and three cars of demonstration 
February 2, 1924. 'articles.

l^ar Mr. Aiken: j - One car-contained two tractors,
■ To most people the local gov- a disk, several harrows and a 

emment of the District of force pump. Another car had
I Columbia is a vogue sort of fed- a farm lighting p l^ t  and many 
eral arrangement that works specimens of fertilizer, besides
wonderfully well. 'They are too insecticides, fungicides, sulphur 
muchly interested in their own in various forms, peach orchard 
local problems to be assuming specimens, pruning tools and 
those of other people, but this farm pamphlets, 
attitude should be abandoned, a  lecture was given at the 
and I believe it will when Ameri- train, explaining the various dis
can voters come to the full eases, their causes and their 

Washington, Feb. 3.—A beau- realization of the astounding control, which are encounteredww y i_ • *

We Have Just Received
A  line of “Whiz** Top Patching 
and Top Dressing. If your car 
top is in need of repair, we have 
the material.

Cas and Oil, Of Course.

Crockett Filling Station
Markham &  Hearn

The nurses are very kind and
tiful peace, symbolic of what he condition existing in Washing- in growing peaches and other | ̂ *e*PTul. Catholics differ from

ton. fruits. Following the lecture a Protestants, but both agree uponhad dreamed for the world, has^ fundamentals, such at the birth 
of Jesus of a virgin, the divinity 
o f Christ, miracles, inspiration

settled over the home of Wood-^^ citizens ^  Washingt^ demonstration was given at the 
row Wilson, war time proRiidftTit. Jordan., These
who merired ideals into nractical pn^eiP*tToft Di both national affairs were attend^ by a small . .
statesmanshin in such a brilliant affairs. They have no but interested audience of Hous- the Bible, the atonement of
wwy that'ftMT—ne win go duwii reprfisftntatinn in either body of ton oounty farmers.—Thoso who Chri^. hi8 re^urrgetiop. .In fac_t 
to po^erity with that of Wash- eongress and their poHtical not attend missed an oppor-i Catholics are sounder than some 
ington and Lincoln. The defen- is lower than that o f the tunity to learn something about "
sive army of nurses and physi- population of orcharding in general and peach-

ing friends and relatives of the Air. Tenney in an Infirmary..
deadsUtesman to keep their --------
vigil until the body moves to its Air. Aiken: 1 am at St. : .  , . . .. - ^
final resting place. which do not and should infirmary, treated for|‘^^

Former President Wilson died ^  a skin disease under care of Ur. of
at 11:16 this morning. T ^  capiW city is govern^, jrrank Barnes and a skin special-1 of

The end waa peac^ul. Life according to the constituUon, by jjj. jfichael. The doctor ®*hle. Please ma 1 me a c py
ebbed away while he slept. congress. To most mem^rs of thinks it will be some days be- 

**A tired man, he clos^ his ** fore the disease will be thor-

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
FOR DIYERSmCATION

protestant modernists, who re
ject much of the Bible, do not 
believe the miracles of the Bible, 

fact are like German ration-in

Every man, woman and child 
w terestod in roiaiag ■cucumbers
for the market, and being able to 
sell all the cucumbers you can 
raise at a stipulated price in 
Crockett, is requested to meet in

alists. The Catholics in their |the court house Saturday, the 9th
hospitals and charity are doing 

I am at St to relieve suffering human-

eyes and, sustained and sooth^ *̂*ty indifferently to lera^ . oughly out of my system. Prob-

the Courier this week, care of 
St. Joseph’s Infirmary, Houston.

S. F. Tenney.
by an unfaltering trust,”  passed Custom designate every other ĝ Jiy i will not be able to preach ^

, ‘Titeone next Sunday, though m«y be at Here's hopmg that some of

t. .in

to the great h erea fter ,_______  _________________ „ _____^ ____ ,
whoqwraps the drapery of his house, but does not prohibit any home. I am taking the vacation i  our fine young bachelors get 
couch about him and lies down *hle representatives motion to that my church kindly of-icaught. It would serve them 
to {Peasant dreams.”  »«t aside district legislation to fered me last fall. 'This is a | right for holding out so long.

Dr. Grayson, his friend and discuss some more interesting institution— under C a t h o - j ---------------------------
Ii^aician, announced the end o f subject, such as Tea Pot Itome management, has about fihyj Love that’s hard on the heart 
the great war preaident in thia or the Mellon Plan. And it is nurses, some of them Presby-: generally serves the pocketbook 
buDetin: unfortunately true that too of- terian and other protestants. I the same way.

**Mr. Wilson died at 11:15. His ten the few hours so viUl t o ____________________

of February, at 11:30 p. m., and 
hear Mr. E. M. Frazee explain 
the contract the Price-BcMker 
Company offer you for all the 
cucumbers you can grow.

This meeting is very import
ant to you if you are interested 
in raising cucumbers, for we 
have to secure the acreage be
fore the company will agree to 
put in a salting plant at Crock
ett.

Don’t forget the date—Satur
day ahernoon at 1:30 o’clock— 

the district court room.
R. R. Morrison, 

-County Agent.

in

Try Courier advertisers.
heart action became feebler and Washington citizens are unfairly 
feebler and the heart muscle was Sfiven over to the discussion of 
•0 fatigued that it refused to act other matters infinitely detach- 
Miy longer. *1̂ e  end came od from district needs, 
peacefully. ' This condition must be abolish-

*The remote causes of d e a t h N o  right thinking man dares 
lie in his ill health, which began deny it. And it is within the 
more than four years ago, name- power of Houston county people 
ly: Genera] arteriosclerosis with to help wipe out this detestable 
hiaemopligia. The immediate stlgfha upon the fair ideals o f 
cause of death was exhaustion American government. If every 
following a digestive disturbance voter in the county should write 
which began in the early part of K * «bort, snappy letter to his 
last week but did not reach an representative and his senators 
acute stage until the early morn- in congress the righteous move- 
ing hours'of Februaary 1.”  ment that every Washington

SoiU DrifU Forth. " “ ’S ’  supportswould receive a big impetus.
Last Friday the Grim Reaper Congressmen have a tendency 

had forced his way into the to listen to constituents, 
house after waiting on the door- i ’Taxation without repreaenta- 
step more than four years, tion”  moved Americans of 1776 
Saturday hb had advanced to the to take up arms. People of 
landing on the staircase and Washington choose a different 
stood counting off th$ ticks of method, but their grievance is 
the great clock. Saturday night none the less pronounced

Quality Car Now Easy to Own
Jbr Economical transportation

wi
T -

C H E V R O L E T

he knocked on the chamb^ door. 
A faithful physician tart a Inyal 
wife stood with their backs 
against it. At 9 o’clock he rat
tled the knob and called to the 

prostrate figure on the

Sincerely, 
Yancey Bferiwether.

A Liitte Effort Helps.

K r ! ; We take it that every man 
great bed, long and wide,'wants to be as good a citizen as 

a replica of the bed in which possible. Then look along the 
Abraham Lincoln slept in the road or street around your prop- 
White House, with a golden erty and see there is not a 
American eai^e and a tipir silk place that could be fixed with a 
American flag just ,ofw  the little effort on your part. The

C l t l W l lB

It is no longer necessary to pay high prices for quality 
transportation. Through engineering and marketing ef
ficiency, Chevrolet has achieved volume production of 
quality automobiles, thereby effecting such remarkable 
economies that it now leads all standard-built cars in vol
ume of sales. Chevrolet possesses quality features usually 
found only in the higher priced automobiles. * Artistic ap
pearance, fine finish, and riding comfort are character
istics of all Chevrolet models. E^e, simplicity, and econ
omy of operation are insured by a chassis famous for its 
engineering efficiency. You have reason to be proud of 
your Chevrolet^ It is an achievement.

Tha watchers knew the bat- who keep the streets and roads 
lost. At the portal o f in repair at their property, and 

door now open, the faithful we regret to say that we know 
■ervant hovered. On the of many who nudee no effort in 
sitting beside her bus-that direction.

! Another New Building.
»r

fortitude and composure of a:
woman facing a crisis, was ---------
Mrs. Wilson, holding b^ween' The Courier hears that there 

ti
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her hanA the wan, withered is the probability of a new build- 
right hand that had proved the ing bein^ erected on a corner lot 
pen mighter than the sword. 'east of Court House square and 

Near the foot of the bed was that this new building may be 
t o  eldest daughter Margaret, used as a moving-picture thea- 

lnaigned to the inevitable. Close tre. The Courier’s information 
tears welling from his eyes does not come from the property 

Id coursing down his checks, owners and may therefore be 
I^. GraysiMi, taking the considered as unauthentic, but 
ire of the fluttering pulses, it is said that the details are not 

Mid fainter i with each yet ready to be given out. i

'Dttith advanced and beckoned ’ ’Uncle Tom’s Cabin”  has been
i'itgt- the last time. The tired, translated into forty languages.


